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Heal nstale agency. BSD Broadway.
The t'nlon Labor Protective association

will givea dance thin evening at Liberty
bull.

William Lutz , n bootlegger from Afton ,

wan bound over to the, federal grand Jury
yesterday.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , November 14 , at the residence
ot Mrs. J L. Smith , 748 M II ttreot.-

Tlio
.

Kebekah Uellef association Will meet
Tuesday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Jacobs. 171-
0Tostovan street. Meeting of Importance. A

largo attendance Is greatly desired.-
A

.

marriage license was liisued by the
county clerk yesterday to' Simon Ketelman ,

aged 20 , and Toblsh Claar , aged 22 , both of-

Omaha. . They ftero married by Justice Vlen.
The work of tearing up and carting off the

defunct cedar blocks on Oakland avenue was
commenced yesterday. It Is thought the
contractor will be ready to put down the first
brick n xt Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet C. Turney will speak In the
Second Presbyterian church , earner Har-
mony

¬

anil Logan streets , Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, November 14 , on ' 'Imprisonment of the
Innocent and Life Behind the Bars. "

Charley Chrlstfellow , the alleged Hlgli
school type writer thief. Is to have a hear-
ing

¬

this morning at 9 o'clock In Justice
Field's court. In the absence of County At-

torney
¬

Organ Superintendent Sawyer will
probably net as attorney for the prosecution

George Bell , a commission merchant , was
driving at n rapid rate along the street when
his team collided with that of Lars Nlelson ,

a scavenger. The latter's cart was knocked
out of the ring and one of the wheels was
broken In plpces. Nlelson thereupon had
Bell arrested for fast driving.

The Pilgrim sisters will have another ol

their club dances next Saturday evening at
their rooms In the Brown building. They
expect lo have them every alternate Satur-
day night until April. Whatever proceeds
there are , after paying the price of the danc-
Ing master who has the business In charge ,

will go to charity.
The lloyal Arcanum will have n meeting

next Friday evening , In which there Is likely
to be considerable Interest. After the In-

itiatory
¬

rites have been gone through will
the meeting will be thrown open to Invitee
guests , and a pleasant evening will bo spent
In the way Fidelity council has of providing
Refreshments will be served , and music anil
speeches will be made.

The County Board of Supervisors met yes-

terday
¬

at the court house , as provided bj
law , for the purpose of making on ofllcla'
canvass of the vote cast at the recent cleC'-

tlon. . There Is but little likelihood of the
count bringing out any sensational develop-
ments , for B. G. Auld , who has the lowesl
majority of any candidate on the republican
ticket , still has a margin of 100 votes o go-

on. .

Dick Landon and Cliff and Selly Hough are
to have a hearing this morning In Justice
Vlen' court on a charge ot assault am
battery , the icsult of the Saturday nigh
fight. Kd Pancake and Frank Jackson are to
have a hearing on the same charge this
morning In pollco court. Tom Carter , who
It Is Claimed burglarized the canning fac-

tory , will also b& given a hearing this morn-
Ing In pollco court.

The city council held a meeting yesterday
afternoon at the municipal Band bank north
of the city. H was decided that the easles
way of getting there would bo by means o-

a hand car. A Pullman was accordingly
chartered , and Sam Etnyre , the city engl-
neer , went along to pump. There was a
stout hurricane blowing from the northwest
and long before the aldermen reached th
bank they were sorry they went.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. W
have $400,000 to loan on Improved security
at 6 per cent and small commission. *We
also have money to loan on stock and grain

LOUGEE & TOWLE , 235 Pearl St-

.Dnncun

.

Stamped on a shoe means standard of merit
Our 5.00 line of ladles' high class hand-

made shoes In every variety and form fo-

$3.BO. .
Every pair Is strictly hand-sewed , h'gl'

grads shoes , superior In form , finish , elas-

tlclty and yielding grace and guarantee
equal In quality to any 5.00 or 6.00 she
sold elsewhere.-

We
.

have the swellest lines ot men's Im-

ported
¬

patent leather shoes for 4.00 nnd
5.00 , and everything that one could wish In-

danc'.ng slippers for children , misses , boys ,

ladles and men.-

j
.

Headquarters for rubbers , overshoes and
overgaltcrs.

B. M. DUNCAN , 28 Main street.
Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.J'K

.

J O.V1I'Atl.UlHAI'HS. .

C. B. Rondlett Is In Salt Lake City.
Born , to Mr. and Airs. A. N. Ackley , a-

son. .

Thomas Hysham ot Red Oak Is at the
Grand.

Miss Helen Shepard Is visiting friends In
Hastings , Neb.-

J.
.

. Reed and wife of Lincoln , Neb. , stopped
at the Grand yesterday.-

G

.

, A. Blackstone of Craig , Neb. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Grand hotel.-

W.
.

. W. Mlckelwalt and Charles Rathke of-

Glenwood were In the city yesterday and
stopped at the Grand hotel.

Lawrence Hoist Is rapidly recovering
from the effects of a surgical operation , to
which he had to submit recently.-

C.

.

. E. Bell has Just returned from Mon-
tana

¬

, where he secured a contract for draw-
Ing

-
plans for a $25,000 school house.

Mrs , Southwlck , wife of Prof. E. South-
wick of the Deaf and Diitnl) Institute , who
has been sick for some time , has recovered-

.Don't

.

buy baking powder sold at 25 cents a
pound or less. It Is sure to contain alum. Dr-
.Price's

.
Is perfectly pure. Safe , quick and

sure.

Fr.ink M. Ilmitor .Miirrlod ,

News was received hero yesterday of the
marrlaga of Frank M. Hunter , formerly of this
city, and Miss Bertha Stevens of Ottumwa ,
at the home of the bride last Wednesday ,
Mr. Hunter ts well known In this city , hav-
ing

¬

been deputy clerk at the United States
court for a number ot years , a member of
the school board and a prominent member
of the legal profession. The bride Is con-
nected

¬

with high social circles , and has
marked musical talent. Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
ter

¬

have gone to housekeeping In their new
homo , which was built during the summer
Just past-

.Gmml
.

Hotel , Council IllnlTn , Iti-oprnril.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

venlencn.
-

. First class In all respects. Rates
12,50 to 300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor.

Selected hard wood for heating stovai ,

H. A. COX. 37 Main street , Tel. 41-

Eay'e laundry. 724 Broadway , !sr gooO-
work. . T l. in.

Special prices this week at Miss Rags-
dale's.

-
.

The Uundrlei u Domeitto io p-

.lllphtlierln
.

U Here.
The dread Isease , diphtheria , has begun Its

ravages , and from now on considerable care
will bo taken by the parents and pbyilclam-
of[V the city to prevent Its spread. Yesterday
two cases were reported , one being that ol
Bdlth. the little daughter of Mr. and Mri
A , E. Ilrpck , on Fourth street , and Uie otherthe S-year-old daughter of Mr. and MrsFrank Hcndrlcks , on Third avenue.-

Gai
.

cooking stovei for rent end for si] itQit Co.'i office.

Domestic pattern ! can only behad at
Vavra' * new dry good * store , 112 Broadway ,

Dr. I. U. Parsons. Archer block. Tel. 215.

Havana Freckle * clsar.Davls. wholesale agt-

.SVMaerwomin

.

ui Domeitto

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Executors of the R. S. Millard Estate Plnd-

it Impossible to Agree ,

SOME KEEPSAKES CAUSE THE DIFFICULTY

Judge Smith Conclude * to Settle tlio Dim
cutty by Appointing uii Administrator

toVlnd Up tha-
ut tlia i : lute.

The estate of the late R. S. Millard was
brought In court yesterday through the diff-
iculty

¬

of one ol the executors to agree with
one of the friends of the deceased , who
wanted to get ponsesslon of some trinkets
and other keepsakes. In Ills wilt Millard
made Kate Payne and Mrs. Letner executors ,

but yesterday It was made to appear that
these two ladles have Indulged In numerous
disputes as to the disposition. After hearing
both sides Judge Smith concluded that there
was no possibility of the two executors agree-
In

-
;;, and he accordingly Bald ho would ap-

point
¬

an administrator to take , the estate
out of the nands of both of them and fix
his bond nt 12000. It Is probable that Lse-

Swearlngcn , Jr. , will bo the appointee. The
amount of the property at Issue Is about
15000.

Albert Ilachwltz made application for a
reduction of his ball bond to $800 , and It
was granted , the court stating that "the evl
deuce BO far against him did not seem to-

bs so conclusive as against Ma brother , who
Js now In the penitentiary.

The case of the Nashua Trust . .company-
agalnet W. H. Mack was tried and submit ¬

ted. ___
MANUPAGTUKKKS * I'UIUUS

till Unuv Ihti t'ruwils to the llostonh-
tnrei. .

Better values were never offered than those
iow being inudo on staple dry goods by the

Boston Store.
This we offer special bargains In-

ress goods , underwear , hosiery and blankets.-
lall

.
and compare prices. You will bo con-

Inced
-

rtiat we are leaders.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council muffs , la-

.Jtcnreiiilzeil

.

: l.ltumry ocletle .

The literary society of the High school
has been reorganized for the work of the
i sar. There are about 300 members , and the
oil Is divided Into sections numbering- about

''orty. Each section Is under the Immediate
supervision of ono of the teachers , and liter-
ary

¬

exercises are held each Friday after
ioon In the vailous rooms , with about
evenly on each program , making each pupil
appear twice a month. The best of each
section appear In the main room before the
combined sections , and this Is considered a
great honor , particularly by those chosen
There Is an Intense political activity In the
society along about the time of election of-

officers. . Each candidate has hjs or her
rlends , and for several days before the
lection there Is scheming , wire pulling ,

blocking of voters and other maneuvers
which would probably give points to wonT
politicians who think they know all there
.s to know In that line. The contest this
year was no less spirited than usual , and
out oJ It all the following were chosen
President , Berna Sawyer ; vice president
Charles Smith ; secretary , Miss Oraco Pullen.
The society has recently adopted colors , am
the ribbons of rainbow hue are now to be
seen In great plenty on the streets any
morning or afternoon.

About Croup.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers. To post

.hem concerning the first symptoms and treat-
ment

¬

Is the object of this Item. The first
Indication of croup Is hoarseness. In a child
who Is subject to proup It may be taken
as a sure sign of the approach of an attack
Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's cough remedy Is
given as soon as the child becomes hoarse , or
even after the rough cough has appeared It
will prevent the attack. It has never been
known to fall. _________

Coppn Cheer i ml Herb Tonic
Can be purchased only of the Q. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun
ell Bluffs , la.

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and every
late pattern of the season is displayed by
the Council Bluffs Carpet company. D
you like pretty things ? Come and see them

Cole & Cole will reduce the price J2.00 on
genuine Round Oak stoves. They burn
either hard or soft coal. At 41 Main street

Wuiit lo Know Moro About It.
Fowler , Dick & Walker , defendants In

suit recently commenced In the district cour-

by P. II. Fotherlngham to secure $10,000
damages , have filed a motion for a more
specific statement. They want the plaintiff
to set forth more particularly whether the
contract of partnership was written , and If-

so , they want to sco a copy. They also
want a copy of the agreement under which
the transfer of his Interest In the. Boston
store was made. In case It was In writing ,

and they further want a copy of the In-

ventory
¬

which he claims was false and
fraudulent. It Is not very likely that the
case will come up for a trial at the present
term of court. ,

Agreeably Surprised.
Henry Wilson , the postmaster at Welshton ,

Fla. , says he cured a case of diarrhea of long
standlne In sjx hours , with one small bottle
of Chamberlain's chollc , cholera and diarrhea
remedy. What a pleasant surprise that must
have been to the sufferer. Such cures are
not unusual with this remedy. In many
Instances only ono or two doses are required to-

glvo permanent relief. It can always be de-
pended

¬

upon. When reduced with water H Is
pleasant to take-

.Bcurlclus

.

* music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
6Stutsman street.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. II. A , Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Wo have a fine lot of chrysanthemums In
bloom now. Don't miss seeing them.
Visitors always welcome. J. F. Wllcox.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap-

.Dimestta

.

toap outlasts cheap soap.
*

CANVASSING THE VOTES.-

ORlclnl

.

Count nn CnmlUlutcs for the School
llonril The Council.

The Board of Education met last night
and canvassed the votes cast for members
of the board at the recent election. The
vote was ;

William II. Anderson 10,3)2)
Thomas E , Cramble1 , 10,583
Jonathan Edwards 10,201
Albert W. Jthnson 9,023
Alfred J. Lunt 8,561
Thomas J. Mackay 6,987
Edward P. Mullen , 6,202-
Mrs. . E. W. I'eattle 7,71-
1Hobert Anderson , 2,135
Benjamin E. I ) . Kennedy 6,003-
V. . 0. Klnney 1,640-
Rev. . John A. Williams 2,455
Charles 11. Wilson , , 4.719
Joseph Welfthortlnger 1,207
James II. Gllmore 3,107

After the tellers had announced the vote
President Powell declared the first five per-
sons

¬

named on this list elected to seats In
the Board of Education.

The city council met last night to canvass
the returns of the olty election. Jy. . Fead
and N. 3. Clark were designated as a can-
vassing

¬

board and the count proceeded until
It was discovered that the Judges In the
Sixth precinct ot the Third ward had made
a mistake find returned the county poll book
to the city clerk Instead ot the city book.
The scrgeant-at-ak'tns nas sent out after the
missing document , but his search was fruit-
less

¬

and a recess was taken until 1 o'clock
this afternoon.-

No

.

Krilurtlon In the Illoolc Coal DlitrlcC-
.IUIAZIU

.
Ind. . Nov. 12-The block coal

operators of this district. In referring to the
proposed reduction of 10 cents to be made
by the eastern operators , fay that thereshould bo no reduction moue In Hie block
coal Held , ua the operators anil miners

ulirnod n contract for n year The leading 1

miner* ncsort that If n general BUIke should
be ordered by McUrlde tint the block coal
miners will not go out.

STRIKE COISSION REPORT

(Continued from Second Page. )
- -

dozen or less ownerships of our railroads
within a few years , as Is by no means un-
likely

¬

, the question ot government owner-
ship

¬

will be forced to the front and wo need
to be ready to dispose of It Intelligently. We
need to fear everything revolutionary and
wrontt. but we need fear nothing that any
nation can successfully attempt In direc-
tions

¬

made necessary by changed economic
or Industrial conditions. Other nations un-
der

¬

their conditions own and operate tele-
graphs

¬

and railroads with varying results.
Whether It Is practicable for this nation to-

do so successfully when It becomes necessary
to save an investment or when the people
determine It shall bo done , Is an open and
serious Question , which cannot be answered
fully except by actual experiment. We aught
now to Inaugurate a permanent system of
Investigation Into the relations between rail-
roads

¬

and employes In order to prepare to
deal with them Intelligently , and that we
may conservatively adopt such remedies as
arc sustained by public opinion for defects or
wrongs that may from time to time appear.
The question of what shall be done Is , there-
fore

¬

, ono of expediency and not of power.
When railroads acted as Judge and Jury In
passing upon the complaints ot shippers , the
pcoplo demanded and congress granted a
government tribunal , where shippers and
railways could meet on equal terms and have
the law adjust their differences. In view
of the Chicago strike and Its suggested dan-
gers

¬

, the people have the same right to
provide a government committee to Investl
gate and report on differences betwen rail-
ways

¬

and their employes to the end that
Interstate commerce and public order may-
be less disturbed by strikes and boycotts
When railway employes secure greater cer-

tainty
¬

of their positions and ot the right to
promotion , compensations 'for Injury , etc. , It
will be time enough to consider such strict
regulation for them as we can now Justly
apply to railroads whose rights are protected
by laws and guarded by all the advantages
of greater resources and more concentrated
control. The committee contends that law
should make It obligatory upon some public
tribunal to Intervene by means ot Investiga-
tion

¬

and conciliation and to report whenever
a difficulty of the character of that occur-
ring during the past season at Chicago
arises. The committee thcrfore recommends :

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS.
First , That there be a permanent United

States strike committee of three members ,

with duties and powers of Investigation and
recommendation as to disputes between rail-
ways and their employes similar to those

csted In the Interstate commerce commls
Ion as to rates , etc.-

A
.

That as In the Interstate commerce
aw , power be given to the United Statej-
lourts to compel railways to obey the de-

Islon
-

of the committee after summary hear.-
ng

-
. , unattended by technicalities and that
no delays In obeying the decisions of tfio
committee be allowed pending appeals.-

B
.

That whenever the parties to a contro-
versy In a matter within the Jurisdiction of
the committee are one or more railways on-

jne side and ono or more national trade
unions Incorporated under chapter 5G7 ot the
United States statute ] of 1885-6 and under-
state statutes upon the other ; each side
jhall have the right to select a representative
who shall be appointed by the president to
serve as a temporary member ot the com-

mittee
¬

In hearing , adjusting and determining
that particular controvcisy. This provision
would make It for the Intereit of labor
organisations to Incorporate under the law
and make the committee a practical board
of conciliation. It would also tend to create
confidence In the committee and to give to-

.hat. body In every hearing the benefit of
practical knowledge of the situation on both
sides.-

C
.

That during the pendency of a proceed.-

ng
-

. before the committee Inaugurated by a
national trades union , or by an Incorporation
of employes , It shall not be lawful for the
railroads to discharge employes belonging
thereto , except for Inefficiency , violation of
law or neglect of duty ; nor for such unions
during such pendency to order , unite In , or
aid or abet strikes or boycotts against the
railways complained of ; nor for a period of
six months after a decision for such rail-
roads

¬

to discharge any such employes In
whose places others shall be employed , except
for the causes aforesaid ; nor for any such
employes during a like period to quit the
service without giving thirty days' written
notice of Intention to do so ; nor for any
such union or Incorporation to order or coun-

sel
¬

otherwise.-
Second

.

- hat chapter 567 of the United
States statutes ot 1885-67 be amended so as-

to require national trades unions to provldi-
In their articles of Incorporations and In theli
constitutions , rules and bylaws , that a mem
her shall cease to be such and forfeit all right
and privileges conferred on htm by law as
such , by participating in , or by Instigating
force or violence against persons or property
during strikes or boycotts , or by seeking to
prevent others from working through vio-

lence
¬

, threats or Intimidations ; also that
members shall be no more personally liable
for corporate acts than are stockholders In-

corporations. .

Third The committee does not feel war-
ranted

¬

, with the study It has been able to
give the subject , to recommend positively
the establishment of a license system , by
which all the higher employes of railways
engaged In Interstate commerce should be
licensed under duo and proper examination ,

but It would recommend , and most urgently ,

that this subject be carefully and fully con-

sidered
¬

by the proper committee of congress.
Many railroad employes , and some railroad
officials examined , and many others who filed
their suggestions In writing , are In favor of
some such system.

1. The committee would suggest the con-

sideration
¬

by the states of the adoption of
some system of conciliation and arbitration
like that , for Instance , In Massachusetts.
That system might be reinforced by addi-
tional

¬

provisions giving the boatd of arbitra-
tion

¬

power to Investigate all strikes , whether
requested to do so or not , and the questions
might bo so considered as to glvo labor
organizations a standing before the law as
heretofore suggested tor trades unions.

2. Contracts requiring men to agree not
to join labor organizations or to leave them
as conditions of employment should be made
Illegal , as Is already done In some states.

(1. ) The commission urges employers to
recognize labor organizations ; that such organ-
izations

¬

be dealt with through representatives
with tpeclal reference to conciliation or ar-

bitration
¬

when difficulties arise. It Is sat's-
fled that employers should come In closer
touch with labor and should recognize that
while the Interests of capital and labor are
not Identical they are reclprocatlve.

(2. ) The committee Is satisfied that It em-

ployers
¬

everywhere will agree to act In con-

cert
¬

with labor , that If wages can be raised
under economic conditions they bo raised
voluntarily , and that when there are reduc-
tions

¬

reasons be given , much friction can be-

avoided. . It Is also satisfied that If employers
will consider employes as thoroughly essen-
tial

¬

to Industrial success as capital and thus
take labor Into conciliation at the proper
time much ot the severity ot strikes can be
tempered and their number reduced-

.WE.IT11KH

.

JORRG.18T.-

1'ulr

.

ami Cooler Weather In the Southern
1'ortlon of Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. The forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler In the south
portion ; northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler In the western por-
tion

¬
; northwest winds.

For Missouri Fair ; cooler In the western
portion ; northwest winds-

.Fcr
.

South Dakota Fair ; west winds.
For Kansas Fair ; colder ; northwest

winds. _
Hanger from C'nturrh.

The most Important feature about that
very common complaint , catarrh in the bead ,
Is Its tendency to develop Into some other
more serious and adngerous disease. The
foul matter dropping from the head Into the
bronchial tubes or lungs Is very liable to
lead to bronchitis or consumption , that de-

stroyer
¬

which causes more deaths In this
country than any other disease. AB catarrh
originates In Impurities In the blood , local
applications can do but little good. The
common sense method of treatment Is to
purify the blood , and for this purpose tbere-
Is no preparation superior to Hood's Sarsa-
parllla.

-
. The powerful action of this medi-

cine
¬

upon the blood expels every Impurity ,
and by so doing cures catarrh and gives
health to the entire organism.

'
SCnAEFFER WINS TII0IRST-

t ''i "

Wizard Jnko Opens the Big BiJJjirfl Match
by Defeating Fiank Ivesji

EACH MAN PLAYED A VERY STRONG GAME

Only Seventeen liming * Werellrii| lrc l niul
the liaritVoii by n Margin ot-

OLwentyTwo Ills illlgh Hani
bated Him.

II

NEW YORK , Nov. 12. The six-day bil-

liard
¬

match between Jacob Schaeffcr and
Frank C. Ivcs began tonight at Madison
Square Garden concert hall. The match Is
for $5,000 , at 13-Inch balk line , the anchor
nurse being barred. The game Is ono ot
3,000 points , 600 points being played each
night. The atcndancc was not large and
play began at 8:25.: Budd Scliofleld was
marker and Captain Anson of the Chicago
Base Ball club acted as referee.

Schaeffer won the break and missed his
first attempt for the carom. Ives started In
with some, bright playing , and put up a
score of thirty. He broke down nn a difficult
masse. Schaeffer then began to play , and at-

fiftyone a brilliant carom off throe cushions
gave him a round of applause. Ho con-

tinued
¬

to score until he had rolled up IOC ,

when he broke down over an easy shot-
.Ives

.

lost no time In getting to work again ,

and after scoring fifteen a lluky carom gave
htm a new lease of life and he reached
twenty-five , when he gave way to the Wiz ¬

ard. Schafter made a carom and gave way
to the Young Napoleon , who missed , and
the Wizard , by brilliant play , added twenty
to his score. Ives only succeeded In scor-
ing

¬

four on his seventh Inning , to
which Schaeffer responded wth| twenty-two.
Then Ives broke down , after making one ,

and the game at the end ot the eighth Inning
vas : Ives , 170 ; Sohaeffer , 1C4. Jake Jumped
nto the lead with thirty-seven. It was here
hat Ivcs made a good run. After he had
cored about fifty he began to play balk line
nirse. Schaeffer contributed ' a steady run
f forty-two , and , Ives followed promptly

ivlth nearly double that number. He stopped
it seventy-six. Triple figures again came In-

vhen Schaeffer had his next say. They were
very pretty billiards that he played and
very rapidly ho played them. Ills figures
were 108 for that Inning. All Ives got was
two. Schaeffer followed with seven , after
which Ives gathered eighty , making his total
81 to Schaeffcr's 358. The Wizard In the
ild days ot straight rait billiards never

played moro rapidly than he did In his
next Inning. They were running smoothly
when a bit of carelessness downed him at-
Ixtysevon. . Ives scored twenty-six , all hard

ones , and yielded the table to the Wizard
again , who showed something new In corner
play and ticked off forty-five without much
rouble. Then they split and he missed ,

vca scored once and missed an easy one.
Jake drew a blank. The youngster made
bitty-five. Schaeffer scored one. Ives poked

out twenty-five , making his total 568. The
Wizard , finding the marks lacking , did not
stop counting until he had scored-129 , which
ended the play. Score : ,

Schacffer, 0, 12 , 3 , 0 , 106 , 1 , 20 , 23 , 37. 42, 103 ,

7 , 67. 45 , 0 , 1 , 129 totnl , 600 ; average , 35 S17-
.Ives

.
, 30. 3, 38. 6)) , 25 , 0, 4. 1 , 153 , 76 , 2 , 80 , 26 ,

, 35 totnl , 5CS ; average , 35 816. 1

It.VCING KOAltl ) WANTb' KULES-

L. . A. W. Itaclng1 Men to Ho FlncocI on a-

More Certain Footing
NEW YORK , Nov. 12. The racing board

of the League of American' Whtfclmen heli-
ts annual meeting today In Brooklyn. This

was the most Important leathering of the
board before the national assembly meeting
and the entire board was present. It was
decided to recommend changes' nnd addi-
tions

¬

to the national rules'Thai: protectloi-
be given manufacturers oir contracts with
racing men on the one point of Jumping the
same to other -makers durtnffcithe season
and that In return for the same absolute
protection be given the racing men , am
: hat protection be withdrawn from any
manufacturer who aids or Induces racltu
men to violate the class A rules. That al
racing men In any way connected with the
Lrade be declared In class B. That a charge
'or sanctions be made to all clubs , associa-
tions

¬

or Individuals , excepting League o
American Wheelmen clubs , which shall be
exempt from any charge for sanctions. Tim
f-peclal referees be appointed for the na-
tional circuit. That the chairman of the
racing board be paid a salary and that the
oltlce be made an elective one. That the
rules be so changed as to exclude the par-
ticipation

¬
In races of women. That roa (

racing be condemned and the League o
American Wheelmen be urged to co-operat
with the local authorities to suppress same
That special arrangements be made for
blacklisting clubs not fulfilling agreements
on prize values. That private trial records
be restricted to a certain period und gov-
erned during said time by duly nccreuitei
League of American Wheelmen olllclals.

The alleged competition record made by
II. C. Tyler at Waltham , Mass. , on Octobe
22 was rejected as not made In accordance
with the rules-

.Irorgn
.

( tcoccnn U Dead.
LOUISVILLE , Nov. 12. George W. Scog-

gan.
-

. the noted turfman , died <xt his home
five miles from this city at 4 o'clock this
morning , aged 49 years. Mr. Scojrgan was
the victim of consumption and had been In-
a decline for some time. The Scroggun
brothers , ns part owners with Sam Bryant ,

owned the noted Proctor Knott , who won
the Futurity , worth 45000. as a 2-year-old ,
judge Morrow , Come to Taw and English
Lady were other good ones who carried
the Scoggan colors-

.ruck

.

< Wine Pilots at Chicago.
CHICAGO , Nov. 12. A majority of Ameri-

ca's
¬

crack wing shots , with the exception of
Elliott , met today and decided to hold In
this city a contest for the American cham-
pionship

¬

on Thursday of this week. Each
man will shoot at 100 birds. Among those
who will contest are : W. F. Carver , J. L.
Brewer of New York , Charles Grim of Iowa ,
H. W. McMurchy of Syracuse , N. Y. : C. W.
Btidd. Des Molnes , In. ; L. L. Winston , St.
Louis.

llorsn Sliniv llpnncil.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. The annual horse-

show opened at Madison Square garden
today and will continue through the week.
Upward of 900 horses have been entered In
the several classes nnd there are compar-
atively

¬

few missing. Not one of the "stars-
has been withdrawn from the exhibition.

Tommy Whltn unit Unit Hilly Settle It.
CHICAGO , Nov. 12.Dan Daly , late of

Omaha , was bested by Tommy White In u-

sixround go here tonight"

This pair fought a ninety-slx-round drawat South Omaha , four ye rp ago.

Neither Side Could Win.
BOSTON , Nov. 12-Tho'IChlcago Athletics

played a tie game with llie ' ''Massachusetts
Institute of Technology ''fan the south endgrounds this afternoon , each team scoring
a touchdown and falling to kick the goal ,
making the score 4 to 1. , t-

Iny ton's La.t Victim-
.PLAQUEMINE

.

, La. , Nov. 12. Billy Lay-
ton

-
of New Orleans and'J. IX O'Donnel of

Philadelphia fought befofe''tTie' ' Plaquemlno
Athletic club last night. ' ''pdyton knockedO'Donnel out In the seventll'round.7-

.1m
' .

' Home .liriOn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 12AVA. Zimmerman ,

the bicycle champion , rejur.npd to America
on the steamship August Ktctorla , whicharrived today , , .

No better proof of the'ralnfe of charactercan be found than the hfgh1 reputation en-
Joyed

-
by Dr. Price's Baking Powder. Itsgood name and coed work -cover a period ofover forty years.

AMUtBH S' HUCCEliS-

.I'lttlt

.

DUlrlct Ilcpubllcan* Aid Ilia Queen
City In Making ? Merry.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The ratification of the election ot-
W. . E. Andrew * tonight was the greatest
demonstration ever held In Hastings , If not
In the itatfr. No lesa than 20,000 people
were on the streets , and at least onehalf-
of them had horns and were blowing fiercely.
Delegations from Grand Island , Red Cloud
Holdrege , Sutton , Junlata , Geneva , Olenvllle ,
MInden , Republican City , CulbcrtEon and
other places In the Fifth district are here ,
and each delegation brought Its own band ,
Republican City bringing the only ladles'
band present. All the business houses and
part ef the residences are draped with

bunting and flag * . At 8:30: the grand pro-
cession

¬

, headed by the Hastings Flambeau
club and cornet band , made III appearance
anil marched all over the city , firing oft
romnn candles while the business men kept
the streets Illuminated with red flro. A
platform had been erected In the middle
of Secdnd street , from which John M. Thurst-
on.

-
and W. E. Andrews trhsd to address the

crowd , but owing to the rocket made by pco ¬

plo It was Impossible for any to hear except
those within a few feet of the speakers.-
Mr.

.

. McICelghan was present and said a few
words to the audience. It was by all means
a grand success.

The award of highest honors and gold
medal to Dr. Price's Baking Powder at the
Midwinter International exhibition confirms
the unprecedented victory won by this peer-
less

¬

preparation at the World's Columbian
fair. _

BETTER FIKB PROTECTION.C-

onfcrcncH

.

llottrorn Cominln loncrn unit
City Council Committed I'ropnspil.-

A
.

full board of the fire and police com-

missioners
¬

was present at the meeting last
night , but they held only a short session.-

It
.

was dccldedi to hold another meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock to con-

sider
¬

the financial condition of the depart ¬

ments. To this meeting will bo Invited the
finance committee of the council. Engineer
Rosowatcr a'ld City Attorney Connell. At
this meeting also the matter of the water
pressure In the city will be discussed. This
was brought up In last night's meeting by
the following committee report ;

Your committee to which was referred on
November 6, 1891. a rcpcrt of the committee
on flrunce adopted by the city council Octo ¬

ber 30 , 1SDI , report that , ns this committee
has already said In previous reports. Ithardly seems necessary to produce further
evidence that the pressure of water In ahuge portion of this city la not sulliclent for
lire purposes when llres occur In buildings
more than three stories In height. This IH n
fact known not only to the commissioners
but to hundreds of citizens from personal
observation. If In the opinion of the city
attorney the Unbl'lty of the American Water
Works company depends upon Its failure to
perform certain specified tests , then we sug-
gest

¬

that the committee of the city council
and city attorney be requested to state to
this board the particular tests which they
desire this board to make , and that said
committee and the city attorney be assured
that "such tests will be made by this board
without delay. In order that there may bo-
no unnecessary delay and this board may
act In harmony with the wishes of the city
council and the city nttoiney , we recom-
mend

¬

that this board adjourn to some even-
ng

-- this week and that the committee of
he city council and the city engineer and
he city attorney be Invited and requested
o be present at that meeting.
Another request from the chief of the fire

epartment for 3,000 additional feet of hose
was laid over until after Wednesday's meet-
'ng

-
, In order to discover the exact financial

ondltlon of the fire department before any-
more expense Is Incurred-

.Te
.

comptroller reported that $10,000 had
3ecn transferred to the fire fund from the
gendr.il fund ,

The chief of police sent In a communication
ecommemllng that Douglas county's dele-

gation
¬

to the legislature be advised to ad-
vocate

¬

before that body the following :

"Amend by striking out that portion of-
he 18th clause of'section 167 of chapter 12A-
if the Compiled Statutes , which reads : 'No

policeman shall be allowed fees as witness
n any case tried In any court In this state. '

An act authorizing the mayor or chief of
police of any Incorporated city In this ttate-
o swear In any number of men not to ex-

ceed
¬

100 to act as special police In cases of
lots , mobs and other similar emergencies.-
"To

.
amend laws relating to fugitives from

ustlce so that fug'tlves can be held a rea-
icnable

-
length of tlmo to enable officers of

distant states to arrive with proper requisi-
tion

¬

papers.-
"An

.

act to nuthorlzo the mayor of any In-
corporated

¬

city to send detachments of po-
"Ice

-
to assist In quelling riots , disturbances ,

etc. , when requested to do so by the mayor
of nny other municipality In the state.-

"To
.

amend the city charterso that the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners will
have the authority to compel the attendance
of witnesses who may bo legally subpoenaed. "

The communication was referred.-
A

.
report' was received from Acting Captain

SIgwart stating that he had ordered the
mounted officers to notify every saloon keeper
and drug store man In the city to close their
places January 1 If no licenses had been
ssued for these places prior to January 1 ,

1895.
Operator John Petty of the police depart-

ment
¬

obtained his annual leave of absence
o't ten days. Patrolman George Prescott also
got ten days from November 13. J. C. Dally
of No , 10 and M. J. Cuff , captain of hook
and ladder No. 2 , were each granted ten
days.-

Z.

.

. L. Smith of the fir; department was
fined five days' pay for drunkenness-

.Iho

.

Itont Planter.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Chamber ¬

lain's pain balm , and'blnd It over the seat
of pain. It Is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an application
on the chest and another on the back , be-

tween
¬

the shoulder blades , will often prevent
pneumonia. There Is nothing eo- good for a
lame back or a pain In the side. A sore
throat can nearly always bo cured la one
night by applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened

¬

with pain balm.

Schooner Anliorf.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 12. A special from

Anihcrstburg says : The schooner Westsldo-
Is ashore on Point Pelee. The tug Home
Rule has gene out from here to try to
reach her. She carries a crew of seven men

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo :

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.T-

ill

.

onilT-
HINDOO REMEDY

I-BODCCES H1B ABOT-
CRKHIILTS In BO DAYS. Cnrcs i.ll '
Nervoutf DUeaiva. Falling Memorr ,rare li,81 o | leiine <i , Nightly liov-

.

written guarantee tornreor monerrelunded. Don't
buycm tfmftauott , but InslBt on havfnir JNUAl'O , If
&

[ urdrurelitiainotffOt( It , wo will nend It prepaid-
.rlcntalUedlealCo.

.
., Frvpi. , Chkaco , lll.oreura | BtJ.

SOLD by Kuhn & Co , Cor. ijtli and DouglanSH. ,
and J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor , iith and Douglass
St . , OMAHA , NEB.

O-
R.McCREW

.

18 Til K ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TIIEAT8 ALL

PnlVATE D.SEALES.-

WcaknoM
.

nnd Secret-
Dllotrtunof

MEN ONLY
Kverr cure cunrantoed.-

KO
.

yvan' expcrloiice.
8 Tears In Omaha.

Hook K-
r14th >fe Par.iniuta , ,

OSXAII.I , NEU.

BLOOD POISONING
(VuJ every Humor of the Illood , Kkln.nnd Bcnh-

iwithIOM| of Hair , whetherMmplc-
scrofulous , tilcerutlte , or liercdi
Ury , spetxllly , permanently , uiiu
economically cured by Cinicuiu
UCUHUIE * , when the bcstnhitl.-
dans

.
and all othcr remedies full.

Complete homo treatment forcrery humor. Bold e cry wher-

e.Mockliultlcra

.

* Meeting.
Notice ta hereby given that a epecla

meeting of the utockholders of the Bout
IMatte Land company will be held at th-
olllce of laid company , In Lincoln , Neb
on the IBth day of November , U'JI , for thi
purpose of considering ana acting upon thmatter of extending or renewing the art
cles of Incorporation of laid company ,

Oy order of the board of directors.-
II.

.
. O. PHILLIPS , Secretary.

Lincoln. Neb. . Oct. 1C, U9L O18 O30t

WHAT IS THE CAUSE ?

MANY INVALIDS ANXIOUS TO MOW

The Cntiirrlml Klrmcnt In Chronic Trouble *

U often UiirrciiBiilind It .Must Do .Me-
tnml Mnntrrcit In Onlvr tolllto Itrllofiiml
Cure,

Great numbers of people suffer from , the
nnllgn poisons of catarrh , ns from other
uhtle chronic maladies , wltlfbut nny cor-
eel or definite Idea of the nature of their
ffllctlon. BInny diseases , known under vnrl-
us

-
specific names , are realty of a catarr-

ml
-

origin and nature. Every part of the
men * liningof the nose , throat , card , eyes
end , lungs , stomach , liver , bowels , kidneys

mil bladder are subject to disease and
)llght by catarrh. The proper course for suf-
ercrs Is this : Come to the office for free
xnmlnntlon and trial treatment. The rich
nil poor alike are welcomed by Dra. Cope-

and nnd Sh pard. If you live nwav from the
Ity send for question blank and ask for
lall treatment. In either Instance , and
vhcther by mall or office treatment , the
mtlcnt may be assured of the speediest re-
lef

-
and cure possible to enlightened nietll-

Ine.
-

.

Mr. Alfred Cornish , 2415 Hrskln street , an-
mploye of the Wooluorth Siuldlery com-
any, talks to the point as follows :

"My cntarrhal trouble dates b.ack about
even years. 1 could feel It nil through me.

seemed to have n continual told In the
lead , with a painful pressure on top nnd-
hrouph the temples. The nose and month
vero full of mucus that stopped me up In-
he head. The dropping cf this secretion
nto my stomach disordered that organ so
that I became dyspeptic. Soon 1 became
languid , weak , without ambition , and In a
word , "run down" completely. I felt that
the real cause was the catarrhal poison In-
me and after a cuurse of treatment with

mist

.
Grocer

,

It .

,

,

carry

want

over
sash

for

the original pro
i-erved In the the Holy Lnnd , liav-
aj, an history dating ban .

all Stomach , and Bowel
troubles ,

Price SO cents. by all

The Co. ,
134 VAT 2DKK13V. , CHICAGO , ,

} (or Circular i." '! Calendar.
For Kulm & Co.-

QKO.

.

. P. . .
. .

of ,

, -
, - - - 12,000

One Ihe banki In the ot .
nollclt anil collection !. W

pay t per cent on *. We will b*
to

CLEANED ) .
at B. , CM Uroadvray.

BALE. AND LAND :
; Improved ; 6 * eait pontonlce ;
house , ; plenty ; prlca < , OOJ.l#

H. Bheafe.

8ALR , NICE ilOOTH
; located , doing- ;

will In evlatr. Improved.
L 10 , 13e oince. Council Ilium.-

KOH

.

KENT , A NICE , COTTAQE AND
furniture : water , , etc. : oa paved

It. 1>. Officer

Dr. Sheptirt ) I nm PO restored nnd
ns to entirely a ,"

A 1.1 , UIOAXirn: CATAIIIUI-

.Dldtrrialng

.

limomulii With Painful fltom-
nnd

-
! Ncrvom l ) | cnm * Cured by

the Mml Treiitmriit ,

G. It. IJarthel , n well-to-do farmer
land owner of DcWItt , Neb. , la known

nil county. After being treated
through mails by Dr , ho wrltou :

&*.
O. II. I1AUTHEL , DeWltt , Neb-

."I

.

am sixty years ohl for clcht yrars
have been Buffering from cutarrlinl -

. a long time the ttouhlc bothered 3-

my lii-nil with tlio usual symptoms of ob-
structlan

-

headache 1 found thi're was
no such thing as comfott cleanliness
the head while nasty dlsoiisc was pres-

ent.
¬

. Wo'kliiR down , the nl inent , ffcctcu
stomach niui bowels. To rat other
folks was out of the question 1 no
hunger If I did oat distress was
terrible , for gas sourness followed with
revere pain heart disturbance. After
the disease a good hold 1 became wake-
ful

¬

nt night with frightful dreams
woriy. It seemed as If my system

was reeking with poisons , for the heart ,
brain and stomach nil going wrong.-
Tlion

.
when la grippe on me all my

symptoms became violent. ex-
haustion

¬

suffering so great
I knew I could not pull thrmmli without n
supreme effort of medical skill In my be-
half.

¬

. Copeliind & Shepnnl treatment
fitted my , for a thorough

diagnosis by n wonderfully arranged symp-
tom

¬
I the medicine !' , which

mo good than 1

nnil I liavp taken many my time. Dr.
Shepiril did pull me thrnnirli cured me-
by just that I aixlllng which my needta ,
und 1 will do all In my power to give
cretllt for his splendid work. "

MS , COPELAN1)) & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA. NEU.

Hours 9 to 11 u. m. 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays Saturdays
only , : to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

iilltlI-
n order to get

A Good Cup of Chocolate
you use

Vanilla Chocolate.R-
ewnro ! If your sends you

Dltter Chocolate
Is only (rood for baking.-

If he wants you to use tlint Send It
cheap and drugged stu.T sold
under ihe name bf Sweet tSaCKI
Chocolate , send it back.

Vanilla Chocolate an'c'
othcr-

is what you want. Ask for Yellow

Wrapper Chocolat-Menier , thei
leader all chocolates. Exquisite , nourji-

shing , and as

Cheap as Tea and Coffee.A-

1ENIER
.

. 53 Wabash Avc. . CHICAGO.

CouacilBluffsPaintOil&GlassCo.-
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT m GLASS HOUSE WE5TERH IOWA

"We a full line of all kinds Paints
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. "We are
manufacturers Art Glass and can make
anything that line. We carry a
full of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,
and will make you bottom prices sash
that you want. Our sash are , Council
Bluflsmake. We have 1,000 hot-bed

stock.
Come and see us or write prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

Prepared from fo mula
Archives of

( authentic i OOOycar-

a.A POSITIVE CURE
for Kidney

especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Sola druggists.

Franciscan Remedy
XXX

Illustrated
enlo

SANFOUD-
.President.

A.V. HICK11AN.
Cashi-

er.Firsi National
COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa

Capital - $100,000
Profits

of oMeit itate Iowa.-
We buslntu

time depoitt
pleated and terve you.

Notices

CHIMNEYS VAULTS CLHANUO.-
K4 Hurke. W. Homer

FOR OAIIDEN FIIUIT 4-
9acrei well mile
rood barn fruit }

K.

FOR STOCK OK
and ahoei well good bu lnra

take city real
Address

7-HOOit
city

itreet. *

changed
feel

nnd
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the Shcpanl

nnd
poison-

Ing. For
nnd

nnd In
this

my
like

felt
ami the

und
and

got
and

nervous

cnme
more The

nnd wore that

The
Just case after

blank begun did
more any had used before
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nnd

caie
him

YORK

Office !

and
G:30

of
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of

of you
you in

line
on any
all

in

by

your

CLEAN

part

barn

new man

Mr.

were

The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experience ,

IMADIH op DISKASKS ov MEN AND
WOMKN. niurniKTOii OFTHI :

WOKLD'd IIKU1IAL-
SAHY OF

(real the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Ifend. TUrnnt and I.ung-fi ; Il

cases of the I5yo und Uitr , I'll 8 and Apoplexy ,
Henrt Dlnenno , Liver Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, NervoiiH Ilvl> lllt > . Itlviitnl UciircHHlnu , I. OHM of Bliiultoucl Hem-
liiul

-
WcaUiic-HH , Dluhcli-a , llrlnlit'B Dli-

raw , Si Vltus' Dance , lllionmiltlsin , I'uralj-sls ,
Wluto Swelling. Fcrnlnlu , Kovor Sores , TUIII.-
OIH

.
amiHtiiln| lit HHO removedwithout tlic Unite or drawing itdrop of l > Ioocl. Woman wltli lierdelicate orifiniB restored to-

lienltli. . IlropHy cured w I tli outtapiilnur. Hneclal Attention trlvcu-to ITIvati ; and Venereal IllHeiiHC-
MofallUliidH. . 850 lo ajooarorfclt fornny Venereal UlHeaHU 1 cannot euromercury. Tupo Worms removed
In two or three hours , erne pur. llcinurrlioldg-
or I'llcB cured-

.TIIOSH
.

WHO AIIH AFFT.TCTKD
Will savoliromid hundreds of dollar * by call-

DR.

-

. G. W. [ 'ANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
Tim only rii.vnlclnii who can lull wlmtull *

it | i r oii without iinklni ; a question.
Those nt u illslniiro iieiiil Tor <Jiir IIoii

Illank.Nu. 1 for incii.No. U for women.
All correspondence atrfiitlr confidential.-

llodlclno
.

sent by ci press. Addroea all loiters
lo

O. W. I'ANOI.W , M. !> . ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUPPI , V

Enclose lOa lu slumps for reply.

Sims & Bainbridge ,

in the Htixto und Kodernl Courts. Iloou-
iWO7iit , bhujurt Itloclc , touucli muffr , laf


